1391.

Presentation of Hugh Bavent to the church of Caer Run in the diocese of Bangor.

June 1. Westminster.

Licence, for 10s. paid to the king by William de Lokton, for the said William and Mary, his wife, to encoff Walter, bishop of Durham. John Burton, clerk, Robert de Malton and Thomas de Lokton of 100 acres of land, 100 acres of pasture, and 100 acres of moor in Sandburn, Whitkar, Stokton and Karleton by Warthill, co. York, held in chief, to hold to the said feoffees and the heirs of the said Thomas, and also to grant to the same feoffees and heirs the reversion of one messuage, nine tofts, fourteen bovates and sixty acres of land, seven acres of meadow, and 30s. of rent in Hoton Golswayne, similarly held in chief, which Agnes, late the wife of Thomas de Bolton holds for life, of the inheritance of the said Mary; and for the feoffees, after seisin and attornment had, to re-encoff the said William and Mary of the premises and to re-grant to them the reversion aforesaid, in fee tail, with remainder to the right heirs of the said Mary.

March 25. Bristol Castle.

Grant, for life, to John Stoke, of the king's larder, of all the issues from the mills of Pulthkenbede and Cludagh within the forest of Glyneotho, co. Kermerdy, not exceeding in value 4 marks a year, provided they are not parcel of the revenues of any of the king's castles, and on condition that he maintain the mills in repair.

Vacated by surrender and cancelled, because the king granted to him the profits of the mills to the value of 6 marks a year under a certain form, 28 October in his sixteenth year.


Exemption, for life, of Adam Champeneye of Shelewe Bowel from being put on assizes, juries, attains, inquisitions or recognitions, and from being made mayor, sheriff, escheator, coroner or other bailiff or minister of the king, against his will.

By p.s.

April 17. Westminster.

Grant to the king's clerk Richard Falc of the prebend of Thame in the cathedral church of Lincoln.

By p.s.

Mandates in pursuance to J. bishop of Lincoln and the dean and chapter.


Pardon to Richard Ferour, keeper of Warwick gaol, of the escape of John Cawes of Henton from his custody, and all moneys due to the king therefor.

By p.s. [7140.]

June 20. Westminster.

Commission and special mandate to John de Lovell, William Beauchamp, Richard Stary, Matthew Gourmay, and Ivo Fitz Waryn, knights, and Masters John Barnet, Thomas Stowe and John Burghache, doctors of laws, to hear and determine the appeal of John Redwelly against the sentence of Master William Monnesse, clerk, supplying the place of the king's admiral in the West, in a cause in the court of admiralty between the said John and his pledges William Tomere and Thomas Ermyn of Bruggewater of the one part, and John Henton of the other.

By p.s.

Ratification of the estate of Richard Porter as vicar of Lechelade in the diocese of Worcester.

March 28. Bristol Castle.

Pardon, out of regard for the day, at the supplication of queen Anne, to the burgesses of Scardeburgh and the tenants of the said queen, and to each of them, of all trespasses, conspiracies, confederations, regratings, impositions, embraceries, forestallings, extortions, contempts and other misprisions by them committed, whereof they have been indicted, and